







SYSTEMATIC LIST OF THE ODONATA !>F MALAYSIA, WITH A
, SURVEY OF THEIR KNOWN DISTRIBUTION' •••.
•
(Numerals following the names of hi~er categories denote
total number of known forms.)
•
•
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS EMPLOYED IN THE PENULTIMATE COLUM~'.. _.
E '.Species or subspecies "precinctive" or peculiar to one of the main M!:tla~sian
regions or islands indicated. (Endemics.)
M
,
Species or subspecies characteristically Malaysian, often occurring also in one
or more of the satellite islands not mentioned in this table, but not known outside
Malaysia unless specified in last column.
Species of wide distribution throughout the Oriental Region, and in many cases
even beyond it.
c
Species equally at home in Malaysia (occasionally also beyond its eastern limits).
and in lands lying to the North.
e'
.'
Species whose range covers Malaysia, or part. thereof, and lands to the East.
Species or subspecies which have invaded Malaysia from the North within com-
paratively recent times, or which have their zoocentre on the Asiatic mainland;
~ Species or subspecies which seem to be spreading from Malaysia to the East. or
at least are found beyond the exact limits of the subregion.
~ Similarly marks species which are regarded as invaders from' the East.
t
•Specffis regarded as recent invaders from the Australian continent, either of their
own accord or involuntarily by air currents. . •
I}
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Devadatta a1'gyoides aTgyoides (SELYS) .H.'
Deotulatur aTgyoiJ,es tiomanensis LAIDLAW ••
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,List of. known species
~ and subspecies •
.
Fam. CRlorocyphidae (38)
L~bellagQ aumntiaca SELYS, ...•...•••.... , ••••••
Libellago dorsocyana LIEFTINCK .....• , , .•.•
Libetl!ago hyalina (SELYS) .. , ..••.... , , .
Libellago lin~ata lineata (BURMEISTER) ,.
Libellago phaeton LAIDLAW ' •.••.•••.•.•........•
Libellago semiopaca (SELYS) .............•......•.
Libellago snellemanni snellemanni (SELYs).
Libellago snellemanni javana (LAIDLAW) ..•
Libellaqo stictica (SELYS) " ..........•.... " ....•
Libellago stigmatizans (SELYs) ..............•
Libellago sumatrana (SELYS) ........•.......... '
Pachycypha aurea LIEFTINCK, ...............•...
Rhinocypha angustaangusta SELYS .•.......
Rhinocypha angusta oceanis LIEFTINCK •...•
Rhinocypha anisoptero. SELYS .
Rh!nocypha aurofulgens LAIDLAW •...........•
Rhinocypha bise1'iata biseriata SELYS •..•..•
Rj-inocypha biseriata biforaia. SELYS .
Rhirwcypha cognata KIMMINS .




Rhinocypha fenestrata cornelii LIEFTINCK •.
Rhinocypha [enesirella RAMBUR •.••...........•
Rhinocypha heterostigma RAMBUR......•.....•
Rhinocypha humeralis SELYS .
Rhinocypha ma1'iae LIEFTINCK .........•.......
Rhinocypha moultoni LAIDLAW •...............•
Rhinocypha nubecula LIEFTINCK .
Rhinocypha pallidifrons RIS ..•............•...•
Rhinocypha pelops LAIDLAW ...• ~.•............•
tlhinocypha perforata limbata SELYS .....•.



















































































List of known species
and subspecies
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~I'rn ~ t:Q t:Qjt:Q
'Rhinocypha spinifer LAIDLAW •..•.•.........•.
Rhinocypha stygia FORSTER ....•.....•.•.........
Rh.inocuplu: xanthe RIS .....................•.•.•
Sundacypha petiolata (SELYS) ................•
Rhinonib'a villosipes LAIDLAW ........•..•....•
Rhinoneura caerulea I'::IMMINS , .
Fam. Epallagidae (14)
Euphaea asptisia SEL YS ............•......•......
Er.phaeo: basalis (LAIDLAW) ........••............
Euphaea bocki McLACHLAN .••...••..••....•.••••
Euphaca impar SELYS ......•.••..•.•.•..•..••....
Euphaea laidlawi KIMMINS •••.••••••••...••••••
Euphaea masoni SEL YS ..•.•••••.................
Euphaea modigliani SELYS ..•.•.•••.•.•....••••.
Eu.pluiea nchraci!a ochracea SELYS .......•...
Euphaea subcostalis SELYS ....•.••.....••....•..
Euphaea subnodalis (LAIDLAw) .
Euphaea tricolor SELYS •••.•.••......•..•.....••.
Euphae,g- varieaaia. RAMBUR '
Dysphaea cZ::midiataSELYS .•..•.••..•••.... :...•.
Dysphaea lugcts SELYS .............••......•....
Fam. Agriidae (Calopterygidae auct.)
£ (11)
Echo niodesta LAIDLAW .•..•....•...•••....•.•.•.
Echo uniforn'lis SE'LY~ ...•.....•................•.
Ve~talis amoena SELYS ....•.•...•.•.....•.....•.
'Vestalis berullae LAIDLAW ....•.....•.•.....•...
Vestal!s gracilis gracilis (RAMBUR) ....•.•...
Vestalis luct~osa (BURMEISTER) .~••.....•.•...
e
Vestalis lu.gens SELYS ....•.•.•••.••.......•.•....
N eurobl/,sis chi1tensis chinensis (LINNAEUS).
. Neurobasis chinensi~ florida HAGEN •...•.•..
Neurobasis jhinensis longipes HAGEN •••..•..
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Fam. Lestidae (7) I
ILestes concinna H,AGEN & SELYS ............. I - 1 I 0 :Lestes dajakanus LIEFTINCK .......... , .. , ........ I - I Epraecellens LIEFTINCK E ILesies ................... - I 1
Lesies praernor~a decipiens KIRBY - - -! 11 I........... -j- i I
praevius LIEFTINCK
, I M iLesies ..................... ' -1-- I ..Oroleetes wallacei (KIRBY) M i...................... - =1= iiPlatylestes heterostylus LIEFTINCK ............. 1- 1- M·,-;!,
Fam. Megapodagriidae (13) I
I
Bornaririolestes nigra KIMMINS , " .............. I 1= EPodolestes atornarius LIEFTINCK ...... , ........ E• 1Podolestes buwaldai LIEFTINCK , .......... , ..... ' .
I
- E
Podolestes chrysopus SELYS ,................... - E
Podolestes coornansi LIEFTINCK ................. - -[ :r;Podolestes [urcif er LIEFTINCK ................. ,.1.E
Podoljstes harrissoni LIEFTINCK ............... E
Podolestes orientalis SELYS ............... , ...... I -,
M
Rhinagrion borneense (SELYS) ................. i
[
=1- E
Rhi"-agrion elopurae (McLACHLAN) ...........
1_1-1 l- ERhinagl-ion macrocephalum (SELYS) ,.......... MoRlLinagrion rnirna (KARSCH) ..................... ' ,--




Protosticta [eronia LIEFTINCK .................. 1 E ,>Protosticta [oersieri LAIDLAW
1=1
I ,.................. - E
Protosticta kinabaluensis LAIDLAW ........... E
Protosticta versicolor LAIDLAW ................. E






........... - I E
')repanosticta bartelsi LIEFTINCK .............. • - E
brepanosticta bispina FRASEft
I















List of known species ~ .. 0 ~ ~ .i..··'."-!' '» -1-', Ql 0
'~ .on<IS, <IS <IS a •and subspecies I~J~ ~ .'•• -§ 1 distribution0 P::i~ ,~ I,
Drepanosticta crenitis LIEFTINCK •......•••.••
Drepanosticta dentifera KIMMINS ......••...•.
Drepanosticta drusilla LIEFTl.llCK .......••••••
Drepanosticia dulitensis KIMMINS ......•....•
Drepanosticta dupophila LIEFTINCK .
Drepanosticta fontinalis LIEFTINCK ...•.•..••
Drepanosticta [orficulo. KIMMINS •.......••.•.
Drepomoeticta gazella LIEFTINCK .
Drepanoeiicia hamadryas LAIDLAW .........•.
D 'epanosticta kruaeri LAIDLAW ••........ ; •.•
Drepanoeticta pan LAIDLAW ...•........•••.....
Drepanosticta lJytho LIEFTINCK ....•••••..•....
Drepanosticta quadraio. (SELYS) ........•..•••
Drepanosticta rufoeturma (SELYS) ........•...
'I
Drepamosti zta sharpi (LAIDLAW) ,•.•.•.•...•.•.
Drepanosticta eiebersi FRASER ..............•..
Drepanosticta silenus LAIDLAW .•.........•.•.•
Drepanoeticta. spathulifera LIEFTINCK ••.••••
Drepanzeticia sundana (KRUGER) , •...•...•...•
Drepanosticta t'enella LIEFTINCK •...•.•.....•••
Fam. Protoneuridae (23)
Elattoneura analis (SELYS) ....•.•.•.•.•.•..•.•.
Elattoneura aurantiaca (SELYS) •......•.• -.•..
Elattoneura coomansi- LIEFTINCK ...•.•..•....•
Etattoneura e'irythromma LIEFTINCK .....•.•.•
Elattoneura longispina LIEFTINCK ...•...•.•.•.
Prodasineura abbreviata LIEFTINCK .•..••..••
Prodasineura~ autumnalis (FRAS~ ......•. "
Prodasineuro. collaris (SELYS) •..•.•............
Prodaeineur« d~licatula (LIEFTINCK) ...•.•••••
Prodasineura dorsalis (SELYS) .....•••.•.•.•.•.
Prodasineura flammula LIEFTINCK .••.•. ~•..•.
Pror1.esineulb. haematosoma LIEFTINCK •••.•.
Prodasineura hoeei (LAIDLAW) .. _ •••.•.•.•..•.
e•
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Pro1asineu1'a hyperythm (SELYS) ..........•.•
Pl'odasineura inte?'!"upta (SEj:.YS) .
Prodasi~eum laidlawii (FORSTER) ...........•
odasineU1"a lamsberqei (SELYS) .
f 'odasineura n~tostigma (SELYS) .
f>'iodasineura peramoena (LAIDLAW) ......•..
\Yodasineu1"a quadrieturma LIEFTINCK .
Yrodasineura tenebricosa LIEFTlNCK .......•••
Pfodasineura »eriicalis (SELYS) , .. , .
P(otoneum insignis (SELYS) .
Fam •• Platycnemididae (29)
C licnemia chaseni (LAIDLAW) .
licnemia Tectangulata LAIDLAW ...•.•.....•.
C eliccia albicauda (FORSTER) ............•.....
CtJeliccia arcuata. LIEFTINCK ...................•.
elicJia bOTneensis (SELYS) .
Coeticcia campioni LAIDLAW : .
CcJeliccia coomansi LIEFTINCJ( .........• ,.,.".,.~
Wliccia cuameothorax KIMMINS .
liccia clidyma (SEL vs) ,..•.
Cv~liccia e1-ici LAIDLAW , ....•...••• ,
liccia [lauoetriato. LAIDLAW , .
Cteliccia lieftincki LAIDLAW .
liecia macrostiqrna LAIDLAW .
liecia mcmbTanipes membranipes
(RAMBUR)
Coeliccia memb1"anipes nereis LIEFTINCK , ..
cPeliccia nemoricola LAIDLAW .
Coeliccia nigrescens LAIDLAW ., ..•. , .•.•.•••• ,.,
Cogliccia nigTohamata LAIDLAW .
CJ>glicciaoctoqesima (SELYS) : .
Cugliccia resecta LIEFTINCK , .
~iocnemis incisa KIMMINS ,.~ , .•.. , ....•. ".
"tSiocnemis Tefl;xa KIMMlNS ...•.•• , •...........
! I ' 'I II !-I' I1--1 -,1-,I-! I ! I
. I 'I ? t I 11-- -I .-, i
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• List of known species
and subspecies
Irulocnemie orang (FORSTER) " •. " ..... " .. " .•.
CO'JI31'a a.nnulau: (SELYS) •..•..• " •.•... " ....•..
Copera imbricata (SELYS) ~ •. " ....•......
Copera m(vrginipes (RAMBUR) ...•..........••...
:;:opera vittato: acut'imarao (KRUGER) .
Cop era vittata Javana LIEF;'INCK .,,"" .
Copera vittata vittata (SELYS) ............•.•..
,r1;
F'am. Coenagriidae (Agrionidae auct.)
(76)
Subfam. A r g i i n a e
Ov:ychargia atrocuana. SELYS .
Subfam. C 0 e nag r i i n a e
Ceriaqrion. al]nulosttm LIEFTINCK .......•... ".
Ceruurrion. bello~a LAIDLAW ...•............ " .
Ceriaqrion. calamineum LIEFTINCK .
Ceriturrion. cerinorubellttm (BRAUER) .
Ceruurrion; hooqeruierf i LIEFTINCK .
Ceriaqrion. latericium. LIEFTINCK .
C eruuirion. lJendllfJJuryi LAIDLAW ,.. , .
Ceriagrion praetermissum LIElFTINCK ........•
Pseiuiaorion. australasiae SELYS •...•........••
Pseudaaruni coomCinsi LIEFTINCK ...........•..
Pseruiap ricm. microce1j-a~um (RAMBUR) ,.••...
~Qset~d.rtgrion nig;'ofasciatum LIEFTINCK .
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L~st of known species
and subspecies ,.'
Pieudagrion pruinosum ranauense SCHMIDT
Pseuilaqruni ru/;riceps 1'u~riceps SELYS ....•
A rchibasis incisura LIEFTINCK ...
Archibasis melanocyana (SELYS) .
c,
A rchibosis oscilloms (SELYS) .........•......•...
Archibasis tenella LIEFTINCK ...............•...
A rch.ibasis viola LIEFTINCK .
Stenagrion dubium (LAIDLAW) ...............•.•
Teinobasis euglena LIEFTINCK .......•.......•..•
Teinobasis kirbyi LAIDLAW .
Teinob~sis laidlawi KIMMINS .......•............
Teinobasis ro.jah. LAIDLAW ...........•.•.......•.
Teinobasis ruficollis (SELYS) ........•...•..•...
Teinobasis suavis LIEFTINCK .....•.........•....
Pericnemis stictica SELYS ••......................•Pe1'icnemis t1'iangulaTis LAIDLAW .....•........
Amphicnemis amabilis LIEFTINCK .
A.nphicnemis annae LIEFTINCK ................•
A m.phicnemis bicolor (MARTIN) ••.......•.......
.,4.mphicnemis billitonis LIEFTINCK .......•.•..•.
Amphicnemis dactylostyla LIEFTINCK ......•.
Amphicnemis ecornuia SELYS ................••.
A mphicnemis erminea LIEFTINCK •.•.....•.....
Amphicnemis gmcilis KRUGER ., ...•............
A mphicnemis kuiperi LIEFTINCK •••••..•.•..•...
Amphicnemis madelenae LAIDLAW .......•.•...
Amphicnemis mariae LIEFTINCK .......•....•...
A mphicnemis martini RIs .
Amphicnemis pandanicola LIEFTINCK •......•
Amphicnemis platystyla LIEFTINCK ...•........
Amphicnemis remujer LAIDLAW.~ ..........•.•..
Amphicnemis smedleyi LAIDLAW •.•..........•..
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M. A. LIEFTINCK: Handlist of Malaysian odonaia.
_ ~)Il-:-.t·'" ::: Oji'
:>.+>~ Ql§">::/'
31' (~'I~'I~ § E"'" tn ~ P=l P=l """1-'----------~I-.~I rlrr,~I~l~I·~--
Argiocnemis rubescens 1'ubeola SELYS i-I=--, 1 I ,~I;! ' ,
C~enagrion d;yeri (FRASER) 'I ! 1 I, 0'" I (PuluWe)
Coeruurrion. malayanum (SELYCS) li, - ••
I
1 I·!,(LW ortoruurrion. amoenum (RIS) .............•.... -'- -: M ,1
~ Mol'tonagrion ap]J'endic~tlatum LIEFTINCK •.• I 1- E!
Mortonagrion arihwri FRil-SER ,..... I' E I
I 1
Mortonturrion. flflcatu?n LIEFTINCK I 1_ M!
Mortonaarion. [orjiculaium. LIEFTINCK ,---=1 El
Mortonaqrion. simile RIS I[ I_I M I
AJriocnemis alcuone LAIDLAW -I Er
Agriocnemis d'abreui FRASER........ I-I I 1 I I t-I
A' [emi (B) ! I I 1 I 0 .,l'grtocnemis emma RAUER __ "_1_1'_1_1I I 'Agriocnemis minima SELYS I---'-I~-I I M
Agr'iocnemis naiC!;FRASER .'.. ,................ t- I 1 i
l
I t
Agriocnem·,s nana (LAIDLAW) i_I I I' 'i ,'.
i I I '"Agriocnemis l~iJgmaea (RAMBUR) -'_1_ / I 0
Lschmura. aurora aur'ora BRAUER i_I 1 0
I I I 1Lschmura senegalensis RAMBUR :--1-'-1-- 0
Xiphiag-l'ion eyanomelas SELYS I /-, _: __ 1 I I ~
Aeiagrion adieulare LIEFTINCK ~............. I 1-'_ 1_' I M, ! I I
Aciagr-ion borneense RIS '1- -;1__--j 'I, ME
Aciagrion [aeciculare LIEFTINCK .





, :::~:,m:;~:',~5;:na, I I I'
~ctinogompJ"us a.eutus (LAIDLAW) I -.,·- __ 1
;,,Ietinogofnphus decoratus decoraius (SELYS). I' --I !-
. '" ) IIetmogomphus decoraius melaenops (SE:....YS __ _
Gomp[l,idia (!lbbotti abbotti WILLIAMSON •... '1_1_ 1
Gonfphidia abbotti audax LIEFTIN'7K i I_I 1
·.1 ,----
I .•
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Li;e of known species
a~d subspecies
ioo'Y»phidia caesarea LIEFTINCK •.•..•••..••••••.
tomphidia javani/Ja FORSTE~ ••.••.•.••.........
tomphi.dia maclachlani SELYS ..••.•...••.•••.••
tomphidia 1Jerl!,lcensis LAIDLAw .
Subfam. Hag e n i i n a e
:ieboldius japponicus SELYS .




,eptogomphus lansbe? get lansberget SELYS.
,eptogomphus mctriae LIEFTINCK ...•.••••..•.•.
,epto~omphus pendleburui LAIDLAW .•.....•..
.eptooompluu: risi LAIDLAW ...•.•..•...•.••••.••
.epioqom/phiu» williamsoni LAIDLAW •••••••••
1ic?~gomphus chelifer chelije» SELYS •.•..•.
licrogomphus chelijer thelyphonus
• LIEFTINCK ..•.••
lcliogomphus blandulus LIEFTINCK .....•.....
Lelioqom/phus drescheri LIEFTINCK ...•.••...•.
reliogomphus gmcilis (KRUGER) .
reliogomphus kelanianensis (LAIDLAW) ..•...
Tacrogomphus decemlineatus SELYS ..•.•.•••





Taerogomphus phalantus LIEFTINCK ..•.••.•.•
racrogomphus quadratus SEl-YS ..••.•••.•.•..


















































List of known species
and subspecies
Subfam. G 0 m phi n a e
[er'ogomphus femoralis LAIDLAW '
"leropcmpliue parvu« (KRUGER) .
:1'rmagomphus arthuri LIEFTINCK .
~urmagomphus inscriptwf (SELYS) '
'urmaqomphu« insula1'is LAWLAW .
:w'magom1Jhus j(1~icus SCHMIDT, .•.............
:urmagomphus williamsoni FORSTER .
lcrogomphus malayanus LAIDLAW .
lC1'oyomphus minor LAIDLAW .
lcrogomphus walshae LIEFTINCK .
)n;;chogo?nphus aemulus LIEFTINCK .
)nychog011t1Jhus banteng LIEFTINCK .
)nychogomphus castor LIEFTINCK .............•
,nychogomphus fruhstorferi LIEFTINCK .
)nychogom1Jhus geometricus SELYS .
)nychogomphus nig1'escens LAIDLAW .
)nychogomphus per-plexus LIEFTINCK .
)nychogomphu~ pollux LIEFTINCK: .
)nychogomphus r!!P1Jardi LIEFTINCK .
)nychogomphus thienemanni SCHMIDT .
Jaragomphus capric01'nis (FORSTER) .
Jaragomphus reinwardtii (SELYS) -,,
'aragomphus 'simplex (I;JEFTINCK) .
1eg(Aogomphus icterope (MARTIN) .




Subfam. G '<l m p ha e s c h n i n a e
)liJJoaeschma amaf!a (FORSTER) .
)!igoaeschna biihri (FMsTER) .
)ligoaeschna 111..GdiglianiiSELYS' .


















~ligoaeschna platyura LIEFTINCK .............•
Oligoaeschna s~matrana aLIEFTINCK .....•..•..
Linoeechna polti. MARTIN .
Subfam. -.B r a c h y t r i n a e
Cephalaeschma laidlawi (FORSTER) ...........•
Subfam. G y n a can t h i n a e
Gynacantha basiguttata SELYS .
Gynacantha bayadera SEL YS .
Gynacantha demeter RIS ....................•...
Gynacantha dohrni KRUGER ....•............•..
Gynac~ntha limbalie KARSCH •.. , .
Gynacantha maclachlani KRUGER .
Gynacantha musa KARSCH ....................•.
Gynacantha risi LAIDLAW ................•.•...•.
Gynacantha stenopiero. LIEFTINCK .
Gy'hacantha eubinterru.pta. RAMBUR ....•......
H eliaeschna bartelsi LIEFTINCK •...........•.•...
If.eliaeschna crass a KRUGER ..........•..........
H eliaeschna ulae (BRAUER) .•.............••.••...
H eliaeschma simplicia (KARSCH) •.........•.....•H eliaeschma. uninervulata MARTIN ......•...•••
Tetracanthagyna brunnea McLACHLAN .
Tetracanthagyna degorsi MARTIN .
Tetracanthagyna plagiata (WATERHOUSE) •.
Tetracanthagyna uiaierhousei McLACHLAN •.
Subfam. A e s h n i n a e
Am/phiaeechna am.plo. anipla (RAM BUR)
A mphiaeechna ampla basitincta LIEFTINCK.
Indaeschna grubaueri (FORSTER) .
Anaciaeschna jaspidea (BURMEISTER) .
Anaciaeschna montivagans LIE~TINCK .....••
Anax guttatus (BURMEISTER) ..•.•..............
Anax panybe.us HAGEN ... ~ ..•....................
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Subf'am. C 11I 0 r 0 g 0 m phi n a e
Chloroqom/phus dyak (LAIDLAW) .
C'iloroqoniphnu: kimminsi FRASER .
-ehlorogomlJhus mag"nifict;s SELYS .
Chloroaonvphue spec .
Fam. C;orduliia·ae (28)
Subfam. I d ion y chi n a e
Idionyx yolancla SEL YS .........•••.••••..•• , ...••
Idionyx laidlawi FRASER , .....••........
Iclionyx montana KARSCH .....••.•.•.••...... , •.•
Subfarn. E pop h t h a I m i i n a e
Epoplitholmi« vittata sundana LIEFTINCK •..
Epophthalmia vittigera vittigem (RAMBUR).
11,fctcromia arachmomima. LIEFTINCK ..........•
Mac?·omia. callisto LAIDLAW .
Macromia cincsa RAMBUR .
Mticromia corucio: LAIDLAW .....................•
Macromia cydippe LAIDLAW .
MCtCTllnnaeraio LIEFTINCK .
Mucromia euterpe LAIDLAW .
Macromio. gerstaecke?'~ liRUGER ........•.......
,~lacro?nia mnemosyne LIEFTINCK •.•...........
Mucromia moorei [umata. KRUGER :....•.......
lI'acromia polyhy?nnia LIEFTINCK ...........••
Mac?'omiasepti,!",a MARTIN .
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Agrion01Jtera insignis insignis (RAMBUR) •.• I--o-----I-I-"! I
Agrionoptera insignis ne1'eis LIEFTINCK ' •. ,' I E 1, r Engano
Ag?'iOnO~Jtera ~ex~ineat~ ~ELYS ••.•............• 1'-,-:- 1-- \.OM 1
1
, ."
Lathrecista asuitico, aeiaiico: (FABRICIUS)... -\--' _1_ ,. I• , IPotamarcha obscura (RAMBUR) •.•.•..........• 1_1- - -I 0.1
Cratilla line(jta assidua ~IEFTINCK ",." .. ,',. l I -I I M I
List 0'£ known species '
'., and subspecies
~ubfam. Cor duI i i n a e
Memico1'dulia austmliae (RAMBUR) ,...•.......
H emicordulia gracillima .FRASER , .
H em,u;ordulta tenet a LIEFTINCK ,.......••...•.••
Procordulia , a1'temis LIEFTINCK ,', .
Procordulia sambawana (FORSTER) ...•...... '
MetalJhya 1nicans LAIDLAW ..........•.......... '
Fam. Libellulidae (105)
Subf'arn. T e t rat hem i s tin a e
T'eirtithemis [lauescens KIRBY ,' •• ,'
Tetrathemis irreoularie hyalina KIRBY ... ..
Tetmthemis platyptem SELYS ...•.............
Risiophlebia dohrni (KRUGER) .
Hylaeothemis dementia RIS , ..•.....
Phyllothemis raymondi LIEFTINCK .
.Subfam. Lib e 11 u 1i n a e
Orchithemis pruinans (SELYS) ............• , •..
Orchithemis pulcherrima BRAUER .
~1'chithemis xanthosoma LAIDLAW ....••.• ,'"
Pornothemis serrata KRUGER , .
" Pornothemis sta1'l'ci LIEFTINCK .
Luriothemis bialJpendiculata, (SELYS), •.. , ,
Lyriothemis cleis BRAUER .....................••.
Luriothemis magnificata (SELYS) ......•..•...
Luriothemie salva RIS ......•..•.......•.........
Nesoxenia lineata (SELYS) .
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Olthet?';'rn bo.neense KIMMINS .........•....... ,'
Orthetrum chrysis (SELYS) : ~- .
~rthetl;;;ln ,glaucurn (BRAUER) .
-.--.rJrthetrurn luzonic!trn (ijRAUER) ......•.........
Ortheirum )Jruinosurn pruinosurn
• (BURMEISTER) .
Orthetnlln pruinosurn nealectum. (RAMBUR).
Orthetrurn pruinosurn schneide1'i (FORSTER)
Orlhetrurn sabina sabina (DRURY) ,'
Orthetrum. silva?'urn LIEFTINCK .
Qrthetrurn testaceum. teeiaceum ,
(BURMEISTER) : .
Orthetrum. tria:nY1ila1'emalaccense (FORSTER)
Subfam~ Bra c h y dip 1a c i n a e
"Nannophya pygrnaea RAMBUR .
Nannophyopsis chalcosoma LIEFTINCK ......•
• Brachyg~nia oculata (BRAUER) .
• Brachygonig,~phclia RIS ,.......................•
Brachygoniiz Pllilla LIEFTINCK .
Tyriobapta kiikenihali (KARSCH) .
Tyri,obapta laidlawi RIS , .
Tyriobapta iorrida KIRllY , ,
Chalybeothernis fluviattlis LIEFTINCK .......•
• Br~c"hydiplax ctalyfea chalybea BRAUER .,.
Brochsjdipla» chnlubea sirnalura RIS .
• -
'srachydiplax "arinosa KRUGER ~ .:•
Brachydipia~ sollaa1·ti LIEFTINCK .
_B;'achydi-,lax sobhna (RAMBUR) .
•Raphisrnia bispina (H1<UEN) ................•...
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Subfam. Sympetrinae ! I , II, 1
I I
, I
./ I i t I.1 1I ; .,Actsoma panorpcuies RAM~UR .
Diplacodes nebulosa (FABRICIUS) : .
'I.... .'
Diplacodes tri,vialis (RAMBUR) .
Lndothemis limbata limbata (SELYS) .
Crocothemis servilia (DRURY) ..... , .........••.
N eurothemis dispa?'ilis KIRBY .................•
N euroihemis [luctuans (F ABRICIUS) .......••
Neurothemis fulvia (DRURY) ..................•
N eurothemis iniermedia excelsa LIEFTINCK.
Neurotbemis ramburii ramburii (BRAUER) ••
Neuroihemis ramburii ·oeeanis LIEFTINCK ..•
Neuroihemis terminata tenninata RIS ..•..•
Neurothemis ierminato. obscura FRASER ...•
N eurothemis tu Ilia tullia (DRURY) .........•••
'"Neurothemis tullia feralis (BURMEISTER) ...
Brachuthemie contaminata (FABRICIUS) •••••
Rkodothemi» rufa (RAMBVR) ...................•
Subfam. T l' i the m i s tin a e
Peeudothemis [orina FORSTER .
Pseudaqrionopteni diotima RIS ............•••
'I'rithemis aurom (BURMEISTER) .
T'rithemis festiva (RAMBUR) ............•.....•.
T'rithemis pallidinervis (KIRBY) ..............•
Subfam. 0 n y c hot hem i s tin a e
Onyehothemis abnonnis BRAUER ...........•.••
Onuchothemis coeeinea LIEFTINCK : ....•.•
Onyehothernisculrninieola FORS'TER .
Onyehothernis testacea testae ea LAIDLAW •••
Zygonyx ida SELYS .............................•••
Zygonyx i?'is malayana (LAIDLAW) ........••••
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Subfam. Z y x o m m a tin a e
Zl1xomma obt.tsum ALBARDA .
Zyxomrna petiolatum RAMBUR"' .
.TholyW tillarga (FABRIClUS) .
• ;Pantala [lavesoens (FA~RICIUS) .....•.........
Tramea euruale SELYS .
T'ramea phaeo~ura LIEFTINCK .
Tmmea-virginia (RAMBUR) .
HyrJ.?·obasileus croceus (BRAUER) .
Ca~acinia gigantea (BRAUER) .
Camacinia harterti KARSCH .
lihyothemis aterrima SELYS .
Rhyothemis obsolescens KIRBY .
•..
Rliuothrmi« pygmaea (BRAUER) .
Rlujothemis phyllis phyllis (SULZER) .
Rhyothemis plutonia SELYS .
Rhyot~nis regia (BRAUER) subsp. . .
• . Rhyothernis triangula?'is KIRBY .
•
Subfam. U rot hem i s tin a e
Urothemis abbotti LAIDLAW .•
Urothem:e signata bisignata BRAUER .
Urothemis signata insignata (SELYS) .
• Ae'-hriamanta teth!a RIS .•
Aethriamanta brevipennis (RAMBUR) .
.tethria:-anta gracilis (BRAUER) .
Macrodiplax cora BRAUER ........•............
• •
•
• •• •• •
•,.
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